University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee
Campus Space Planning Committee [CSPC]
SharePoint area:  https://panthers.sharepoint.com/sites/provost/campus-space-comm/SitePages/Home.aspx

AGENDA
Thursday September 13; 2:30 – 3:30; KIRC 2175

1.  Introductions

2.  Space Requests

3.  SAL change
   a.  MIT B95 – assigned to PECK June 2016 for dance lab, conversion to general assignment active learning classroom

4.  NWQ Redevelopment update

5.  Meeting schedule

6.  Other Business

7.  Automatic Consent:  Minutes Approval [draft minutes posted in Campus Space Committee Sharepoint site]

*Uploaded to Campus Space Committee Sharepoint site

Future meeting dates:  Oct 11, Nov 8, Dec 13, Jan 10, Feb 14, Mar 14, Apr 11, May 9, Jun 13, Jul 11, Aug 8

cc:  J. Britz, Provost
     R. Van Harpen, Interim VC for Finance & Administration
     T. Piccorelli , Director Facility Services